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By LARRY CHEEK?
Sizzling Harvey Salz continued

his early: season scorin g spree last
night as he poured

'
in 33 points

through- - the- - hoop to lead Caro-

lina's freshman basketballers 4o a
thumpih 112-7- 2 win over the High

Point College Jayvees in a game

played in. High Point ,

It was the third straight win
for Coach Freeman's yearlings and
also the third consecutive time
that Salz, a 6-- 1 guard from Brook
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lyn has topped the scoring column.
In the Tar Babies opening win
over Edwards 'Military; institute,
Sal2 was the scoring leader! with
25" points', and in Saturday nights
victory over the ;U. S. Atlantic
Fleet Service Force, he duplicated
his, earlier performance byrip- -
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Famoiis Fruit Oake

THE GIFT HORSE

iv's column is about Christmas gift suggestions, and I
! J you think I'll begin by .suggesting Philip Morris. Well,

ike's on you. I'll do no such thing. Why should I? Anyone
; wo brains to knock together knows that Philip' Morris

an absolutely smashing Christmas gift. Only a poor.
ed soul with atrophied taste buds needs to be told about the
'hilip Morris; its bracing flavor;. its freshness, lightness,
intness, gentleness ; its truth, its beauty, its brotherliness

I k discordant world of ours. So why should I waste time
j you what you already know? -
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Finals in the volleyball division
of the UNC Intramural program
are slated to be played in Woollen
Gym , tonight with teams battling
it our for" honors in the fraternity
and graduate and professional
school divisions. '

(

At 7:00 p. m. tonight on couit
one Delta Kappa Epsilon-- 2 will face
either Sigma Alpha Epsilon or Ze-t- a

Psi-- 2 to decide who wilt hold the
crown, in - the fraternity , division.

At 8:00 p. m r. the graduate and
professional titleholder will be de-

cided when Medical Sdhdol-- S plays
Medical r School!. - ' ,

In other intramural action a busy
basketball schedule is announced
with games at 4:00 p. m., 5:00 p. m.,
7:00 p. m., and 8KK) p. m. i

1
4.-0-0 p.-m- .: court 1 Pi Kap PhiTl

vs. SAE: court 2 Zeta vs. Slg
Chi-2- ; court 3 Pi Kap Phi-- 2 vs.
Chi Phi-1- ; court 5 SAE-- 3 vs Be-ta-- 1;

court 6 SAE-- 2 vs. ATO-4- ;

court 7 Beta-- 2 vs. Sig Chi-3-.

5:00 p. m.: court X Zeta-- i
vs. Sig Nu-1- ; court 2 Phr Kap
Sig-3v- s. DKE-2- ; court 3 Kap Sig--2

vs. DKE-1- ; court 5 SPE-- 1 vs.
DKE-3- ; court e Phi Kap Sig-- 1 vs.
Sig Chi-1- ; court 7 Phi Kap Sig-- 2

vs. Chi Phi-2- . , r
7:00 p. m.: court 2 --Kappa Psi-- l

vs. Delta Sig Pi; court 3 Joyner-- 2

vs. Wihston-2- ; court esley vs.
Alexander-2-; court 6 ATO-1- " vs.
piKA-- 1 ; court 7 . ZBT vs. Pi
Lamb-2-.

8:00 p. m.: court) 2 Dental
School-- 2 vs. Law S?hool-1- ; court; 3

Winston-- 1 vs. Old East; court 5r
Dental Sch.-- l vs.-- Law Sch.5; court
6 Dental Sch.-- 3 vs. , Law Sch.-3- ;

court 7 SPE-- 2 vs. ATO-3- .
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A1P "Super-Riih- " metu ut
tender, juicy cuts every time be-- .
cue each one is apecitliy,

for fine quality. No won-de- r

they're famous for value!

Toilet Tissues ? 22c
aip- - raacr YOZt Me;
TUNA FISH - -- 1 29c
With Bean , '

, . .

AUSTEX CHILI v25c
LEMON . PIES - '""" 3?c

HEAVY WESTERN GRAIN FED BEEFJm i.r-r-" ,tV L

Large ,!:
f

DOAZILS
'
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aean Mixed

HUTS va. C-
-3

. Large- English-".- - .1- - ',,

VALC:U7 0"3
Large Meaty .

PEOAfIS V:

, Standing 7-i- n. Cut r" 1 fm

pling the cords for 25 more points.
The Tar Babies were in. complete

command right from the open-

ing whistle last night, never eas-

ing the pressure from start to fin-

ish Although 'Co'ach Freeman sub-

stituted freely in an effort to; 1

hold." the score down. Salz and
company rolled up a commanding
55-2- 7 .half time lead x and added
57 more in the last half for a to-

tal of 112. The High Pointers show-e- d

some improveraept in!, the sec-

ond stanza as they r
1 pumped in

45 points, although much of this
total was scored against the Ca-

rolina subs. .
'

V Forward Danny Lotx was run-ner- up

to Salz in the scoringcol-
umn with 19 points, while guard
Stan Groll and forward Gehrinann
Holland tallied 14 and 10 joints
respectively. Big t; Bill Hathaway,
the Tar Babies 6-- 11 center collec-

ted only 4 points, but proyed his
value in other ways by dominating
the backboards and shining on de-

fense. Swigget and Watson were
the scoring leaders for High Point
with 21 and 18 respectively.

The next and perhaps the biggest
test for the Tar Babies comes on
Saturday night when they play
host to the Baby Deacons from
Wake Forest in a 6:15 preliminary
to' the Varsity scrap with the South
Carolina Gamecocks. .

.
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t us, instead, turn to less obvious gift suggestions. Here;
I bet you never thought of:
iristmas is the best time of year, but it is also the beginning
inter. How about a gift that reminds one that though winte

me, spring is not far behind? I refer, of course, to Easle

Boneless Shoulder Or Boneless

GEIUOC. "ROAST
Large
CakeLb. rVu Vjf W

. , x
Similarly, on Easter one can give Christmas chicks;)

, KS,

ext. we take up the problem, common to all undergraduate.-ninf- f

to buv gifts when you have no money. To this dilemm

63e

38c

35c

10c

Lb. i?noy 6f ASP'S Fcrm 'Fresh

Lb.

Juicy. Florida
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Lh. Lb.
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P'Super-Right- " Freshly Ground

IGROOIJD" DEEP
.

1 Fresh Pork Loin Half Or Whole

P0U1EI ROAST -
s "Super-Right- " Sliced

PORK. LIVER' -
iMorrell's Yorkshire

SOGEB DACOEJ
'"Super-Right- s Pure'

Pork Sausage -
j "Super-Right- " Center Cut Loin

iPORK-GElOP-
S

'--
"Super-Right- " All-Mea- t

Golden. Ripe -
.b.

Pkg.
inn..-'- :

Cothrdn Vies
For OlyiriptC; '

Berth In NY
Pete Cothran, one of UNC'stop

soccer players,r leaves ' for' New
York this morning where he will
try out for the 1956 Olympic 'soc-
cer team. " ' ' ' ': ' .' '

Cothran, who was recently elect-
ed co-capta- in of thelg5tJruvefsI--'
ty of North Carolina: soccer squad
will take place in tryouts Friday
and Saturday. If pickedt Cothran
will be a member of the 1S56 tJni-te- d

States' Olympic Team next
summer V

20cb.

Roll

Trii Says
II.

He Opposed
i.r

Large Juicy .

Florida Grapefruit
Sweet Fall

:
- K- - "'

Russet Bosc. Pears
rhin Skin Easy To Peel .'

Florida
Fancy Western Red ' r

, ' '

Del iciou Apples .

l-L- b.

Pkg.Resignations

'!S-- -- 39c
. - "i

Lb. 14c

--- Lb. 10c

lh. 17c
; ..

J ...
4. 'fears "25C

i Faugh! It is not the pfice of the gift that counts; it is th
iment bthind it. '

ie, for example, the case of Outerbridge Sigafoos. Outer
e, a sophomore, finding himself without funds last Christ

i gave his girl a bottle of good clear water and a nice smootl
j, attaching this touching message to the gift :

Here's some water $
And here's a rock,

I I love you, daughter, ;
'

Around the clock.

.;;d the whole delightful giftcost Outerbridge less than a
r.y ! . -

am compelled to report, fiowever, that Outerbridge's girl did
receive these offerings in the spirit in which' they were

iered. In fact, she flew into a fit of pique, smashed the bottle'
.i.erock and stabbed. Outerbridge with the jagged ed.se; Tiui
experience was not without value for Outerbridge. First, h
!vered that the girl was not his type at all. Second, he learne
f to make a tourniquet. . "
!'.;t I digress. Let's examine now a common complaint of
.;tmas shoppers: "What do you get for someone who ha
ryfhinf?" ,

fo this I reply, "Does he?" Does'he, for instance, have
(ycle? A sled dog? A serf? A burnoo.se? A hairball? A but
ner? (The bung starter, incidentally, was invented by tv
rmously talented men, Fred Bung and Otho Starter. The
tnership thrived from the very, start, and there is no tellh
what heights they might have risen had they not split i,
:r a silly argument. It seems that Bung was a firm believer i

Starter was just as firm a disbeliever. Bung ii
f ilso violently on the truth of reincarnation and Start
--Ted so positively that they finally decided to go their separa:
ys. Singly, alas, the two fared badly. Starter gaye up busing
' Mher, joined the army, and Was killed at San Juan II ill i

K He is today buried in Arlington National Cemetery. Bun
:ted from job to job until he died of breakbone fever i

i:abeth, X. J., in 1902. He is, today a llama in Uruguay.

f mulert of Philip Morris, ptnor of this column, brg Uar t

im more gift tuggtslion - MAX SIlt'LMA.VS GUIDED TOT
'CAMWS HUMOR, a collection of the funniest Mtuff ever tcritu
" about cum pus now on milt- - at' your' bookstore.

Gortons .Precooked

39c

t
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Pkg.FISEI STIOEES -
Cap'n John's Standard

Fresh Oysters -
Full Ears Tender c .

'

0 Fresh Corn iSealed
. Pint:

FOOTBALL MOVIES -

Free movies of , the UNC-Du- ke

football game, will be shown to-

night at 8 o'clock in the Rendez-
vous Room of Graham Memorial.
Head football coach George Bar-
clay will be present, to comment
on the movies. '

WLnston.-Sale- Dec. 7 CP) Dr.
Harold Tribble, President of Wake
Forest College, said here today he
opposed the resignations of Ath-
letic Director Pat Preston and foot-
ball coach Tom Rogers, in order "to
avoid just such a controversy at

'

this." ;. ;

He referred to the furor among
some students and alumni over the
resignations and added that it was
his opinion that the whole athletic
setup should have been retained to
"facilitate the move to Winston- -

Shortening

CRISCO
AlP's Own Detergent ,

SAIL - Lux Liquid
Gerber's Baby Foods

Strained 3 Jars 29c
Chopped Jar 1 4c 39c12 Qz.

Can -31c 85cb.

Tin . 23c
Gheese Crackers - Nabisco

Cheddar
Pick c

CarolinaMix. Pickles -

YOUNG REPUBLICANS
"'The UNC Young Republicans'
Club will meet tomorrow night at
7:30 m Roland-Parke- r Lounge No.
3 of Graham Memorial. Plans for
the joint WC-UN- C YRC meeting
at Woman's College Dec. 13 will
be discussed.

19c
19c
35c

r.

Pkg.
Pt.
Jar ,

16-O- z

CansDewco Shoe Peg Corn - - - 2
Krispy Crackers - - :su Pkg.; 25c

ANN PAGE CREAMY .I

Snlnd
fmmm-CROSSWORDAILY

U'ROSS

The college will occupy its new
$19,500,000 campus here next June.

The president reiterated that he
had no connection with-eithe- r res-
ignation. . . ;

"I have given no indication of a
desire to fire anybody in ther de-

partment," he said. "I want us to
go along with the present program
and strengthen it."

. Dr. Tribble also emphasized that
action, on the resignations rests
with the college board of trustees,
which meets in Winston-Sale- m De-

cember 22.,
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Everybody's
Having Fun

Qt.
Jar

'4.ake reccing3 '". 'I

-- I
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Chrh

21. Narrow
inlet
(geol.)

22. A direct
or exact
opposite

23. Greek
letter

25. Half
an em

27. Coin
(Swed.)

GRAPE JALl Ses
PLUr.1 Preserves j-20-

Shoppmg Our Own Ted Bags
Rajah Cocoariut - shredded

&4-C- t.

Pkg.
z.

Pkg.

DOWN
1. Festive
2. Dregs
3. Anatomical

openings
(poss.)

4. Telegraphed
5. Soldiers

stationed
as guards

6. Land-measur- ea

7. Dish
for soup

S. Once more
9. Furnished

10. The Nazi
who fled
Germany
during .

the war
16. Resort
19. Meditate

FOR SALE! 1343 OLDSMOBILE,"
dean and in good mechanical

Yetttrdfty'a Awr
41. Denomi-

nation
43. Town

dweller and
trader

29. Radium
(sym.)

31. Sign
of the
infinitive

.condition. Phone
- :

49c
14c
17c
79c
69c

Diai;5oQp........2 Z '35c

pial,;:Soap;f:jL 2 S 25c

Lux Flakes 31c

Lifebuoy Soafi-.-..- . 9c

Lifebuoy Soap 1..2 27c

Rinsa WHite 3(fci- - P 72c

Ririsb Blue
.

3Cfc.- - ptt 72c

Lux Toilet Soap 2
; if 25c

Lux Toilet Soa ---- ---- 2 c 17c

Swan 6odp ----r--- :---?-:
2 "'i' 17c

SwcmTSoa'p2-- 2
i

; j:3 29c

Surf Powder; v 26c-- & 62c

Silver Du --f- e- ; 31c 75c

Bn-.Pd- ;. 31c 75c

,.

In The

Merrie
0cfe

Niblets Corn whoieKemei 12c

Ann Page Blacl Pepper --

C&B Mince Meat 2jf
LOST: TWEED OVERCOAT WITHGreek letter

Fine line of
34
37 zip, in lining. Owner's name next

(Turk.)
44. Cattle

. (poet.)
45. Biblical

name.
47. Piff pen

, to label. If found call anda letter
39. Entitles
40. Brother of

Cain (Bib.)
ask for George Weaver. Cash re
ward. - 1 o Holiday CandiesJust Received!

FOR SALE: HIGH FIDELITY SYS-te- m

quality components. Recom
Wprthmore Old Fashioned

Ctoc. Drops -- Vffi-

Worthmore Marshm allow'

Mild and Mellow

EIGHT O'CLOCKmended by Life Magazine. Chan-
ger plays all speeds. Reasonably

mbar- -

:aSle's nest
'ascal
jain

changes

Articles

lvalue
rta around
e mouth

j.opes

VeUtln
;bbr.)
;leheep

ckof
t.t neck
American

wme in
Hose to

?oem

?artof
tote-- .

,;'mians
;Prritory
N'orth

ratith
Plate

'son

i "

i

--Oz.Choc. Sdniaspriced. Call Chuck Nisbet, Beta U La Li
Theta Pi House.

25c

25c

30c

40c

Warwick Choc. Covered
INTIMATE

3dOtCSHOP :

LOST: PAIR OF GLASSES IN l-L- b.

Bag: dark case near high .school.' Glas
Ttin Ilinls
Ilershey Chocolate

Eliniafurcs
ses Urgently "needed V by owner.
Phone Reward, " '

AMKiCA t tottmotr roe iitahm

p-- I

4 Al, 44145

St 2 I

'm llMiwil
iiiimii

I lit it -"
' " ' Immm wr.M

Tkttt Pricesj
Effective Thru

Saturday
DEC. 10th

i Morreli Pride Short Shank "

PICNIC SHOULDER . . . .. .

ilf.i
CtupcL 1011, I J. C,West Franklin Sf. .
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